
Size: about 7” wide and about 70” from tip to tip
after blocking

Yarn: 1 skein of Morehouse Merino Lace

Needles: US #8

Gauge: 5 sts/in over stockinette (after blocking)

Cast on 35 stitches.

Work setup rows for beginning edge:
Row 1: k1, purl to last stitch, k1
Row 2: knit
Row 3 & 5: repeat row 1
Row 4: repeat row 2

Begin pattern:
Row 1: k5, *yo, k2 tog, repeat from * to last 4 stitches, k4
Row 2: k1, purl to last stitch, k1

Repeat these two rows until you have about 10 yards of yarn
left, ending with Row 1.

Work finishing edge:
Row 1: k1, purl to last stitch, k1
Row 2: knit
Row 3 & 5: repeat row 1
Row 4: repeat row 2

Bind off loosely.

Finishing: This is where the magic happens!

1) Wash in lukewarm water with mild soap (we
recommend Palmolive).

2) Rinse in water that’s the same temperature and
gently squeeze out as much water as you can.

3) Roll up the scarf in a towel to remove even more
of the remaining moisture.

4) Now, stretch the scarf to its final dimensions.
You could:

· pin it on blocking mats
· use blocking wires
· stretch it on the corner of your bed
· Or my personal favorite: stretch it out

on a cut pile carpet!
The carpet fibers provide just enough cling
to hold a lace project in place while it dries.
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Did you know…?

Morehouse Farm is the farm
that introduced superfine Merinos to New England!

There’s nothing like the super soft feel
of our superfine yarn.

Stay connected with the farm and the
flock by joining our email newsletter
at www.MorehouseFarm.com/news.

You’ll get knitting tips, how-to videos,
free patterns, and more!

Morehouse Farm, LLC, Milan, NY


